
301    “Let Us Build a House” 

 

Let us build a house where love can dwell 

and all can safely live, 

a place where saints and children tell 

how hearts learn to forgive. 

Built of hopes and dreams and visions, 

rock of faith and vault of grace; 

here the love of Christ shall end divisions: 

 

REFRAIN: 

All are welcome; all are welcome; all are welcome in this place. 

 

Let us build a house where hands will reach 

beyond the wood and stone 

to heal and strengthen, serve and teach, 

and live the Word they’ve known. 

Here the outcast and the stranger 

bear the image of God’s face; 

let us bring and end to fear and danger: 

REFRAIN 

 

Let us build a house  where all are named, 

their songs and visions heard 

and loved and treasured, taught and claimed 

as words within the Word. 

Built of tears and cries and laughter, 

prayers of faith and songs of grace; 

let this house proclaim from floor to rafter: 

REFRAIN 
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March 7, 2021 ~ Third Sunday in Lent   
Worship 10:15 AM 

     

 WE GATHER IN GOD’S NAME 
(Take time to prepare your heart to worship God.) 

      

  PRELUDE 

   OUR LIFE TOGETHER  
   

 MUSIC INTERLUDE   
  

TO GIVE PRAISE TO GOD 
 

 OPENING PRAYER (Unison)                                    from St. Augustine, 354-430 
 

  O God, full of compassion, I commit and commend myself to you, in whom 

I am, and live, and know.  Be the goal of my pilgrimage, and my rest by the 

way.  Let my soul take refuge from the crowding turmoil of worldly thought 

beneath the shadow of your wings.  Let my heart, this sea of restless 

waves, find peace in you, O God.  Amen. 
                

 

  HYMN  625   “How Great Thou Art” 
 

 PRAYER OF CONFESSION   

We have been called to love God with all of our heart, mind, soul, and 

strength, and to love our neighbors as ourselves.  But our lives are con-

stricted and self-consumed.  We worship that which is temporary, and we 

love only those who love us in return.  We have failed to love God, neighbor, 

and ourselves as we should.   Merciful God, forgive our sins and transform 

us by your Holy Spirit.  Teach us to love as you love.  Amen. 
 

               (Please pause for a moment of silent confession.) 
 

 ASSURANCE OF PARDON         

  Hear the Good News.   In Jesus Christ we are forgiven. 
   Praise God.  Amen.       
 

 

 GLORIA PATRI   

 

 CHILDREN’S MESSAGE 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                          402     “How Lovely, Lord” 

 

How lovely, Lord, how lovely 

Is your abiding place; 

my soul is longing, fainting, 

to feast upon your grace. 

The sparrow finds a shelter, 

a place to build her nest;  

and so your temple calls us 

within its walls to rest. 

 

In your blest courts to worship, 

O God, a single day 

Is better than a thousand 

If I from you should stray. 

I’d rather keep the entrance 

And claim you as my Lord 

Than revel in the riches 

The ways of sin afford. 

 

A sun and shield forever 

Are you, O Lord Most High; 

You shower us with blessings; 

No good will you deny. 

The saints, your grace receiving, 

From strength to strength shall go, 

And from their life shall rivers 

Of blessing overflow. 



625     “How Great Thou Art” 

O Lord my God, When I in awesome wonder,  
Consider all the worlds Thy Hands have made;  
I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder,  
Thy power throughout the universe displayed. 
 
Chorus: 
Then sings my soul, My Saviour God, to Thee,  
How great Thou art, How great Thou art. 
Then sings my soul, My Saviour God, to Thee,  
How great Thou art, How great Thou art!  
 
When through the woods, and forest glades I wander,  
And hear the birds sing sweetly in the trees. 
When I look down, from lofty mountain grandeur 
And see the brook, and feel the gentle breeze. 
 
 
 
And when I think, that God, His Son not sparing;  
Sent Him to die, I scarce can take it in;  
That on a Cross, my burdens gladly bearing,  
He bled and died to take away my sin. 
 
 
 
When Christ shall come, with shout of acclamation,  
And take me home, what joy shall fill my heart. 
Then I shall bow, in humble adoration,  
And then proclaim: "My God, how great Thou art!" 
 

 

TO CELEBRATE THE FAMILY OF FAITH 
  

      

 
PASSING OF THE PEACE 

 
MORNING PRAYER/LORD’S PRAYER   
     

 

    TO HEAR GOD’S WORD PROCLAIMED 
         

SPECIAL MUSIC                            Adult Choir 

 

SCRIPTURE LESSONS        Exodus 20:1-17  

               John 2:13-22

  This is the word of the Lord. 

   Thanks be to God. 
 

 SERMON                                 “What Kind of Church?”  Pastor Green 
 

 HYMN  402   “How Lovely, Lord” 
 

 APOSTLE’S CREED  

 

 TO OFFER OUR GIFTS AND OUR LIVES 
    

 PRESENTATION OF OFFERINGS                     

  

 DOXOLOGY 
 

             

 TO GO REJOICING IN GOD’S NAME 

    

 RECESSIONAL HYMN  301    “Let Us Build a House”  
               

 BENEDICTION   
 

      
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



Coins for Caring during March and April will go to One Great Hour 

of Sharing.  Thank you for your contributions. 

 

          
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


